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2019 was a full year for BAPEN. We hosted another tremendously successful conference and a highly commended

UK Malnutrition Awareness Week (MAW). Our Special Interest Groups (SIGs) and Core Groups continued their

invaluable research, publications, surveys, and in the case of PINNT, tireless work on behalf of patients. And in

spite of offering Core Group members free membership we slightly improved our membership income. 

It’s been a delight to be at the helm of an organisation I have grown to love throughout my career. I am grateful

for the hard work of all BAPEN members and everyone that works alongside us. I am glad that in the midst of

all our activity, we never lose sight of our core vision: ensuring excellent nutritional care for all.  

Annual conference
The 27th Annual Conference was hosted in November at the International Convention Centre in Belfast. 

This was our first time in Northern Ireland, and it was a fantastic conference. An audience of record numbers

turned out, from all corners of the nutrition community. I met with delegates from all walks of nutrition life, and it

was wonderful to meet many people who were at BAPEN conference for the first time, as well as familiar faces.

Belfast is a remarkably friendly city, enhancing the warm, open and informative atmosphere we hope people

associate with BAPEN and its events. It was good to move off the mainland; while it remained accessible from

England, Wales and Scotland, it allowed us to meet new friends and colleagues from Northern Ireland and Ireland

who took the opportunity to come along for the first time.   

The event began with the launch of our ‘BAPEN matters, nutrition matters’ video. A lot of thought went into distilling

our central values, means and vision for this film, and it payed off. It was good to kick off with a clear statement of

intent, and remind ourselves of why nutrition is integral to so much of medicine and health. We then had an opening

panel debate, which was the first time we have opened the conference that way. This was a good opportunity to

present the breadth of work we do, and how our organisational vision is coordinated around twin workstreams in

malnutrition and nutrition support. This was followed by a moving tribute to John Lennard Jones, the first BAPEN

President, an inspirational and much-loved man, who changed the way the medical world saw nutrition forever.

The symposia were, as ever, well researched, nuanced and engaging, delivered with a manifest care for patient

wellbeing. I am grateful to our programmes committee for the hard work they put into planning the conference

programme. The balance of educational content on offer was superb. We were honoured to have Professor Mike

Stroud, past-BAPEN president, as a keynote speaker.

Overall, conference was a huge success and I thank everybody who contributed to it.

Core Groups and SIGs
Our core groups and SIGs were busy this year. Some of the highlights, include BAPEN medical’s study day just

before BAPEN Conference on ‘Current opinions in advanced clinical nutrition’; another successful NNNG Conference;

the launch of the updated edition of the PENG Pocket Guide to Clinical Nutrition; BANS’ launch of their Intestinal

Failure Registry and the presentation of the results of their latest paediatric home parenteral nutrition (HPN) data

set, which they presented at both the 2019 British Society of Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition

(BSPGHAN) and the European Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN)

annual meetings. BIFA have continued to produce highly regarded position statements and ‘top tips’ for clinical teams.

Finances
2019 was the first full year that our new treasurer, Dr Chris Mountford has held the accounts with BAPEN. I would

like to thank Chris for the huge amount of work he put in during his first year in post. Please see the Treasurer’s

Report for more details. 

President’s Report
Trevor Smith, President 
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BAPEN influence  
BAPEN continues to work with partners to raise the profile of clinical malnutrition. In 2019 we worked with

the Malnutrition Task Force (MTF) to run the second UK MAW. We also worked with the American Society for

Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN) to highlight the global effort to raise awareness of malnutrition through

the two different awareness weeks either side of the Atlantic. We also worked with the European Nutrition for

Health Alliance Optimal Nutritional Care for All (ONCA) and co-hosted a really successful two-day meeting in

Cambridge. This enables us to showcase the very best aspects of nutritional care in the UK to a much wider

European audience. 

Our extending influence was clear throughout the year as our commentary was noted in the media, and on social

media around the Calea UK issue, Brexit and other key developments. We also had a voice in Parliament when

I was invited to present to the All-Party Parliamentary Group (APPG) on Food and Health.

Media and communications
BAPEN works with the communications agency M&F Health to support our communications efforts. Our social

media profile has seen continuous growth this year, thanks to the content we publish regularly on Twitter and

Facebook. We have seen engagement increase on all platforms from 2018. A greater presence on social and

media channels is one of the things which drives delegates to conference, enriches the BAPEN community

and gives us a place to come together and share in news and updates in amidst our daily lives.   

In 2019, our press office covered the Government’s Green Paper on preventable ill health and in October,

during UK MAW, we released a statement highlighting the pledge from Public Health England and The Centre

for Better Aging to support healthier lives for those aged 65 and over. 

We also worked hard to help clarify issues concerning the management of patients receiving home parenteral

nutrition when there was a disruption of service from Calea UK. We liaised extensively with the media over this

issue, ensuring BAPEN’s voice was represented. I appeared on the BBC Breakfast sofa to discuss this issue. 

PINNT’s HAN Week 2019  
In August PINNT hosted HAN Week to help raise awareness of the needs of patients who rely on home artificial

nutrition. This event forms an important part of the calendar and an opportunity to remind people of the importance

of artificial nutrition and what a difference it makes to many people, who we may not otherwise realise. The theme

of HAN Week was ‘this is me’ and provided members of the community with the opportunity to share their stories.

Many people got involved and shared their stories of what being on HAN means for them.

UK Malnutrition Awareness Week 2019 
UK MAW is another highlight in the BAPEN’s calendar in which we aim to raise the profile of how important it is

to prevent, spot and manage malnutrition. 

Over 250 health and social care settings staged local UK MAW events and shared their activity on social media,

up from 52 settings in 2018! I can only imagine that this increase was reflected in the number of organisations

taking part on the ground, not just those sharing on social media. 

We were very fortunate to receive support from a number of excellent organisations on social media, including

the British Dietetic Association, the Motor Neurone Disease Association, the Royal College of General Practitioners

Interest Group in Malnutrition and Age UK to name but a few. We were also pleased to have the explicit support

of Professor Martin Green from Care England, who recorded a video message stating that UK Malnutrition

Awareness Week is important and that screening for risk is of foundational importance in care settings.

Our media campaign focused on revealing how little people understand about malnutrition and weight in later

life. Crucially, it conveyed our key message that extreme weight loss is not a normal part of getting older – I’m

pleased to report that this message headlined in numerous mainstream publications and I did an extensive tour

of radio stations, as did colleagues from Malnutrition Action Group (MAG) and our partners at the Malnutrition

Task Force.
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The week was well integrated with MAG’s brilliant work, firstly in promoting their Self-screening Tool, and also

in directing people to their national malnutrition survey portal, the results of which were presented at Conference.

2019 saw a surge in social media engagement. It was heart-warming to see so many people join in

#MAWconversations, voicing the issues they think should be discussed when it comes to malnutrition. 

It is brilliant to have a week which has multiple different layers, so that those who can’t participate physically 

can do so online, and vice versa. This also allows us to make the adaptations we will need to, as we look

towards future events.  

Award winning  
BAPEN’s communications effort were particularly successful this year. We were a finalist at the communication

industry’s prestigious Communiqué Awards event for Patient or Professional Association of the Year, in recognition

of how much we upscaled our communications efforts in 2018. 

The first UK Malnutrition Awareness Week (2018) was also recognised in the 2019 awards season. At the Communiqué

Awards it won in four categories: Excellence in Communication of Survey or Market Research Data, Excellence

in Integrated Non-Promotional Communications, Excellence in Media Relations, and Excellence in Healthcare

Collaboration and Partnerships. 

It was also the overall winner at the Chartered Institute of Public Relations Awards, taking the award for Healthcare

Campaign of the Year. 

A final note 
I have had a wonderful first year at the helm. Having been part of the BAPEN for many years prior to this appointment,

I knew that I would be leading an organisation with exceptional integrity and high standards. It’s been a huge

privilege for me to work with such gifted and committed colleagues who really do have BAPEN’s vision at the

centre of everything they do.    

Of course, I am only a small part of a very great, connected whole, and I extend my thanks to the full BAPEN

Executive and Council, the BAPEN advisory committee and all of our members.
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Overview
2019 has seen the charity to continue to improve its financial position. For the second year in a row, a year end

surplus was delivered; with a 2019 year-end surplus of £40,893 (Figure 1). Historically, the charity has relied

on a small number of revenue streams to develop its financial reserves; this is an area that the current BAPEN

Executive team are working on developing, as well as continuing to deliver on efficiency savings within charity

expenditure. The current position is supporting BAPEN to meet its charitable aims. 

2019 saw two main changes

within financial governance.

BAPEN successfully applied and

converted from an unincorporated

charity to a charitable incorporated

organisation (CIO). This is an

important change which will

provide the charity with the ability

to conduct business in its own

name, but importantly afford limited

liability to its Trustees. BAPEN

also appointed a new accountancy

team (Accounts Help Ltd.)

The main factor that led to a year

end surplus was a hugely successful conference in Belfast, 2019. This was the first time the conference has taken

place in this city. A large number of new, as well as returning, delegates attended the fantastic conference venue

and those who attended will know what an excellent atmosphere surrounded conference this year. A small increase

in corporate membership fees for 2019 mitigated against the loss of a member. Corporate membership was down

approximately £15,000 in 2019 compared with 2018 but remained higher than the previous three-year period.

This has enabled an increase       

in overall financial reserves to

£318,520 in 2019 (£277,627 in

2018 and £222,462 in 2017).

This growth in financial reserves is

ahead of forecast and is very good

news for the charity’s sustainability.

Assuming this trajectory continues

in 2020, then this will be sufficient

to support a cautious increase in

activities of BAPEN in 2021 and

beyond. 

Income
The total income for 2019 was

£389,816; £11,994 more than 2018

and £47,393 more than 2017 

(Figure 2). 

Treasurer’s Report
Dr Christopher Mountford, Honorary Treasurer 
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Figure 1: Summary of Year End Surplus/Deficit
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Figure 2: Total Income & Expenditure (including direct industry support)
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The main area of increased income in

2019 compared to the preceding year

was conference where income in 2019

was £48,213 more than 2018. Conference

remains the largest area of income within

the financial year (Figure 3).

The annual income from NHS England

for the running of the Intestinal Failure

Registry remains stable at £43,722 per

annum; with invoicing occurring on an

annual basis.

The decision to offer free BAPEN 

membership to Core Group members 

from January 2018 onwards does not 

appear to have impacted negatively on

individual member income. Since this

change in policy, there has been an

overall increase in membership numbers

and membership income from individual 

membership remained stable at £11,107

in 2019 (Figures 4 & 5). 

2019 Annual Conference
The annual conference in 2019, held in

Belfast, was a very successful event

with positive feedback received on an

excellent programme. Delegate numbers

were higher than in previous years, with

a total of 590 delegates (compared to

460 in 2018 and 495 in 2017), and 30

exhibition stands (29 in 2018 and 28

in 2017).

The conference generated a net surplus

of £71,805 compared to £54,158 in 2018

and £30,272 in 2017 (Figure 6). This

was achieved through careful scrutiny

of conference budgets and a significant

increase in conference income associated

with increased delegate numbers

(£241,431 income in 2019 compared to

£193,218 in 2018). 

Figure 3: Source of
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Figure 4: Individual membership income

Figure 5: Membership numbers
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Figure 6: Conference net surplus
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Expenditure
Overall charity expenditure in 2019 was

£348,923; a slight increase compared

to 2018 of £26,266, but similar to 2017

expenditure (£341,532) (Figure 7).

A breakdown of major costs is 

summarised in Figure 8.

Reserves
Financial reserves at the end of 2019

were £318,520. This marks a strong

move towards the target set of £320,000

in the latest reserves policy which was

comprehensively reviewed and updated

in 2018 and renewed in 2019. The need

to increase reserves was necessary as

one of the main charitable aims of BAPEN

is to provide an annual educational 

conference and there is a need to ensure

the charity has sufficient funds in reserves

to be able to deliver this and protect itself

in case of failure of conference. Reserves

are distributed across four direct access

and notice accounts with banks or building

societies protected by the Financial

Services Compensation Scheme. These

are categorised as low risk investments.
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Plan for 2020
•  Board of Trustees: Expectation that there will be at least 3 persons appointed and in post with notable 

   expertise by year end 2020, to enable a transformative change which will ensure the financial sustainability 

   and productivity of the charity for the longer term.

•  Charitable Incorporated Organisation: Confirmation of conversion of the charity from an unincorporated 

   charitable organisation to a Charitable Incorporated Organisation (CIO) was received in December 2019. 

   The process of transferring the assets from the unincorporated to incorporated charity will take place in 2020.

•  Income diversification: Aim to build on the experience of appointed trustees to review and develop income 

   streams for the charity to ensure sustained growth of the charity and release of funds for new charitable activities.

•  Membership: Continue to develop a significantly increased multi-professional membership base through offering

   free membership to all core group members.

•  BANS/IF Registry: Continue to maintain and develop the ‘Intestinal Failure Registry’ and produce regular 

   reports to support commissioning; with funding for this activity through NHS England.

•  Impact of global pandemic:

      o  Conference: At the time of reporting, conference 2020 has been deferred to 2021 due to the effects 

          of Coronavirus. The booking has been able to be transferred without cost other than pro rata event 

          management fees and an alternative webinar series is planned with a budget that would still plan to 

          deliver a small surplus through sponsorship of sessions and so mitigating the impact of Coronavirus so

          far as possible and ensuring the charity’s sustainability.

      o  Contracts review: At the time of writing this report, as part of the response to coronavirus all contracts 

          have been reviewed and prioritised in the event of a negative impact of coronavirus on the charity’s 

          reserves to ensure the sustainability of the charity. A focus on development of education and training 

          resources with associated revenue streams has been identified as a priority.

BAPEN continues to ensure a balance between maintaining financial viability whilst supporting development

of new work streams and projects directly linked with our objective of promoting good nutritional care to all.

The information given in this report is consistent with the financial statements from the accounts prior to 

inspection. Full copies of the accounts will be available on request from the BAPEN Office or directly on the 

Charity Commission website.
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Faculty members: Dr Barry Jones (Chair) • Prof DBA Silk • Dr Janet Baxter

• Andrea Cartwright • Prof Mike Stroud • Dr Jon Shaffer 

Faculty/Independent
Advisory Committee
Dr Barry Jones, Faculty/Independent Advisory Committee Chair

The changes to our constitution proposed in 2018 to enable progress towards a Board of Trustees were passed

at the AGM in Belfast. We can now appoint external trustees and a chair to complement those BAPEN officials

already appointed ex officio. This is a vital part of BAPEN’s evolution and we hoped to appoint in the summer of

2020. Sadly, the crisis now gripping the nation and world will delay this process. 

The importance of sound financial management led to an improvement in reserves, a reduction in outgoings and

slight improvement in income despite the offer of free membership to core group members. The reserves policy

has also been enhanced especially to cover the possibility of a conference not fulfilling expectations. 

This was certainly not the case in Belfast where nearly 600 delegates enjoyed a superb programme and Northern

Irish hospitality. It was also great to welcome so many from the Republic of Ireland. We should be enormously

grateful to the programme’s committee once again, led by the indefatigable Pete Turner. Well done to Mike Stroud

who stepped in at the last minute to give a widely acclaimed talk on his expeditions. 

Our secretariat and conference delivery service providers went out to tender in the summer. After much deliberation,

the interview panel on which the Faculty chair sat, Sovereign were awarded both roles with some conditions.

It should be said that the Belfast conference went very smoothly thanks to their organisation. 

The new constitution meant that Faculty was to be succeeded by the Independent Advisory Committee comprising

the same members plus the addition of Dr Janet Baxter whom we welcome aboard. The chair of IAC sits on

Executive, Council and when convened, the Board of Trustees as a trustee. 

No face-to-face formal meetings were held in 2019 in line with BAPEN policy to limit outgoings. Email and informal

meetings seem to suffice. 

As I write, the COVID-19 crisis is in full swing so I would like to express my admiration and gratitude to our

President, Dr Trevor Smith, Treasurer Dr Chris Mountford and Secretary, Dr Dan Rogers. Their enthusiasm and

tireless effort on behalf of BAPEN has been outstanding and even more so due their involvement in the HPN

supplies crisis over the second half of 2019. I have also been greatly impressed by the support and input from

the core group representatives on Council. There can be no doubt that BAPEN is working hard and making a

difference for all its members and our patients. 

At the end of 2019, BAPEN was in a stronger financial, organisational and productive position but 2020 will test

this to the limit.



Our communications continued to flourish in 2019. Our channels have seen increased engagement year-on-year

and continue to be an integral part of increasing awareness of BAPEN and our core messages. 

Our 2019 highlights include:

•  BAPEN website

   As ever, the BAPEN website served as a forum for all of our nutrition support and malnutrition communications, 

   tools and resources. 

   The website attracted 336,905 users across the year, an increase of 21% on 2018. It also saw increases in the 

   number of sessions on the website, the numbers of page views, and the average duration of a session. As ever,

   the ‘Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool’ (‘MUST’) calculator was the most visited page by a good margin, 

   receiving five times more page views than the homepage itself. 

   As we might have expected, page views peaked in mid-October (see more information related to UK Malnutrition

   Awareness Week [UK MAW]). It is good to see that engagement with the website remains consistent and high 

   throughout the rest of the year too – hovering around 75,000 visits in each month. 

   This year, we added some compelling content to the website. Our Nutrition Matters animation took pride of 

   place at the top of the page (see more information on the animation below), and we also added a video inter

   view with Professor Martin Green, CEO of Care England, about why nutrition matters in the care sector. As 

   detailed below, this drove up views of both of these key videos. 

•  Press office

   BAPEN press office monitors the media agenda and reacts to stories as appropriate. In July, we welcomed

   in the government’s Green Paper on preventable ill health. And in October, during UK MAW, we released a 

   statement commending Public Health England, The Centre for Better Aging and partners’ pledge to support 

   healthier lives for those aged 65 and over.

   As part of the press office, BAPEN regularly provides news and updates to members through our members 

   newsletter, In Touch, which published four issues in 2019.

   In order to keep the wider nutritional community updated, we provided a regular President’s column for 

   Complete Nutrition Magazine. BAPEN contributed six columns in 2019. 

      

   We released two statements in July concerning the management of patients receiving home parenteral nutrition

   from Calea UK. We liaised extensively with the media over this issue, ensuring BAPEN’s voice was represented.

   During this time the President, Dr Trevor Smith, was quoted in the Health Service Journal and appeared on the 

   BBC Breakfast sofa.

•  Social media

   In 2019, we continued to use Twitter and Facebook to communicate news, views, opinions and nutritional 

   updates. The pattern of social media engagement in 2019 was very positive overall. October in particular

   showed a marked improvement on 2018 (for more information on our UK MAW social media results see the 

   relevant section of the report below).  
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   Followers across both platforms increased consistently throughout the year. 

   At the end of 2019, the BAPEN Twitter handle had over 6,200 followers, an increase of over 1,382 for 2019. 

   In every month of 2019, we achieved at least 70 new followers on Twitter. Our Facebook page had over 5,200

   followers and 5,090 likes, an increase of over 870 new followers and 830 new likes respectively. Again, there 

   was not a single month in which we did not increase our Facebook followers.

   Overall impressions were very similar to 2018 in the first three quarters, with a boom in the final quarter, as a 

   result of UK MAW and the annual conference (see more information on this below).  

•  BAPEN Annual Conference

   Our 2019 conference was hosted in the International Convention Centre (ICC), Belfast. We worked with the ICC

   on the digital marketing campaign for the conference in order to maximise awareness of the event and signpost 

   delegates to booking information. 

   Overall, social media posts associated with the conference received 1.9 million impressions and generated a 

   91% increase in the BAPEN conference website page views. After the campaign, we saw a 25% increase in 

   delegate registrations and a 607% increase in overall online registrations. 

   During the two days of the conference, BAPEN received 56,900 tweet impressions and 6997 Facebook post 

   impressions. This was far above our average daily post impressions of 809 over the whole year.

   On the first day of the conference, we released our ‘BAPEN matters’ animation. During the two days of 

   conference alone the video received 9,506 views on Facebook and 436 YouTube views. We are looking forward

   to using many of the strategies and tools which were so successful this year in the build-up to the Conference

   in 2021, at the Hilton Brighton Metropole.  

•  BAPEN Matters – animation 

   The animation provided a successful opening to the 2019 conference. It was designed to bring to life BAPEN’s 

   core messages in an understandable, engaging and friendly way. It particularly highlights the importance of 

   nutritional care plans and continuity of care between settings. Following it’s incredibly successful live and social 

   media launch at conference it was pinned to the top of our social channels and added to the website homepage,

   as a very clear statement of our aims to all newcomers. 

   Across both Twitter and Facebook, the video clocked 17,227 views and 2206 minutes watched. On YouTube, 

   it has received an additional 995 views, and 1368 minutes watched. The animation is designed to be timeless, 

   so we will continue to promote it into 2020, and expect the continued engagement to reflect that. 

•  UK Malnutrition Awareness Week 2019

   From the 14th-20th October, BAPEN once again collaborated with the Malnutrition Task Force to run the 

   second UK Malnutrition Awareness Week. The objective was to raise awareness of malnutrition in older people 

   and to encourage a higher uptake of screening, both in health and social care settings. The Malnutrition Action 

   Group (MAG), a standing committee of BAPEN, undertook a national screening survey across all health and 

   social care settings (see MAG’s Annual report for details). The aim was to get as many people and organisations

   in the UK to participate in malnutrition screening during the week.

      o  Each of the campaign’s elements were tremendously successful

          Traditional Media highlights: The total potential reach of all traditional media coverage was over 240 million 

          (a total of the readership of print coverage, monthly unique browsers of online coverage and audience 

          numbers for all radio stations). This represents a 284% increase on the 2018 campaign (62,724,567).

          The radio outreach was enhanced by the wide syndication of a compelling radio interview with our President.

          The week received 155 pieces of radio broadcast coverage in total, which contributed to 20% of the overall 

          reach of the campaign.



          An exclusive feature in the Mail on Sunday ran to two pages and was published in their print paper and 

          online, reaching a potential readership of 2.9 million. Online, the story held second billing for a number of 

          hours, despite stiff competition from Brexit news that same day. The campaign also received coverage in 

          outlets such at Care Home Management, The People’s Friend, The Carer, the Journal of Community 

          Nursing and Nursing Older People. Online reach totalled 188.7 million. 

          13 independent organisations, including patient advocacy groups such as Crohn’s & Colitis UK and 

          Huntingdon’s Disease Association, developed dedicated UK MAW information on their own websites to

        ensure our message reached their networks.

      o  Social Media highlights: Our social media campaign was hugely successful

          Overall, social activity about UK MAW achieved a significant uplift versus 2018. During the week itself we 

          achieved 229 new Twitter followers, double that of the same time the previous year. 

          

          Particularly popular was our UK MAW ‘call to action’ animation, which received 28,000 impressions. 

          The total number of impressions in October and November was larger by several tens of thousands in 

          2019 than it was in 2018. 

   

          254 hospitals carried out a UK MAW activity and shared images on social media and 352 people posed 

          with our #MAWconversation ‘selfie’ cards. This represented a significant uplift in local involvement on 

          the 2018 campaign. We received support from multiple key stakeholders on social media, including, 

          Care England, Carers UK, Independent Age, British Liver Trust, The Patients Association, Motor Neurone 

          Disease Association and The Care Quality Commission. There were 6,704 downloads of UK MAW 

          materials from the BAPEN website in 2019, an uplift of 84% increase versus 2018, driven by social 

          media campaigning. 

•  Awards

   In 2019 we were recognised with various communications awards for our work conducted in 2018. 

      

   We were a finalist at Communiqué for Patient or Professional Association of the Year. This honour was in 

   recognition of how much we had upscaled our communications efforts in 2018. 

   The first UK MAW was recognised at the Chartered Institute of Public Relations Awards as Healthcare 

   Campaign of the Year. At the Communiqué Awards it won in four categories: for Excellence in Communication 

   of Survey or Market Research Data, for Excellence in Integrated Non-Promotional Communications, for 

   Excellence in Media Relations, and for Excellence in Healthcare Collaboration and Partnerships. 
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Historically, the Education Committee was responsible for overseeing the educational activities within BAPEN, 

including endorsement of courses and materials to ensure desirable standards were met and the reputation of

BAPEN were upheld. In 2018, the decision was taken to dissolve the Education Committee but retain the role 

of Education Officer on the BAPEN Executive.

As the newly appointed Education Officer in 2019, work was initially undertaken to revisit the role in the absence

of a working committee. Review of the strategic aims illustrated that education underpins several of BAPEN’s key

objectives including:

1.Raising awareness of the impact of malnutrition in the UK and the clinical and economic benefits of appropriate 

   nutritional care.

2.Enhancing knowledge and skills in clinical nutrition (oral, enteral, parenteral).

3.Establishing standards of clinical practice in nutrition support.

To support BAPEN in achieving the strategic aims it was realised that the role of the BAPEN Education Officer 

required re-purposing. Following the review, a schedule of work was created for the period 2019-2020 and signed

off by the Executive team and Council.

Key objectives and workplan for 2019
•  Scoping educational needs and that provided for Healthcare workers, doctors, nurses, dietitians, Pharmacy 

   (BPNG, PCPA, RCP), SLT

•  Evaluation of the profit and loss associated with ‘MUST’ resources and e-learning with a view to seek to 

   optimise income sources for BAPEN, whilst fulfilling educational needs of BAPEN members and the wider 

   community

•  Reviewing the relevance and use of educational materials including the BAPEN Decision Trees, the need for 

   updating of resources and opportunities for seeking financial support, e.g. educational grants from industry 

•  Supporting BAPEN programme activity and exploring the opportunity to develop a ‘best practice’ portal, e.g. to 

   include best practice abstracts, research into practice, business case templates, e.g. financial case for nutrition 

   support team 

•  Liaison with industry re: joint educational opportunities

•  Review of processes relating to educational activity such as endorsement.

In order to focus on the extensive objectives, the decision was taken for the Education Officer role to be a Council

role, rather than one integrated into the Executive team, thus freeing up time to focus on key tasks. It was recognised,

delivery of the objectives, would be dependent on close collaboration with MAG, the Programmes committee, the

Core Groups, Specialist Interest Groups and committees, and therefore re-aligning the Education Officer activity

around these groups rather than the Executive team was felt to be more efficient 

Education & Training
Anne Holdoway, Education Officer 



Key outputs/progress to end of 2019

•  Review of ‘MUST’ licensing/eLearning

   Review of income from licenses and e-learning was undertaken in conjunction with the Treasurer. This showed 

   income from licenses had reduced sharply in the past 5 years. 

   In addition, the contract for IT support for ‘MUST’ and e-learning was due to expire. It was also noted that the 

   platforms on which the BAPEN e-learning was hosted would become obsolete 2020, therefore creating the 

   need to convert all e-learning modules to HTML5 or an alternative platform to ensure it continued to operate in 

   NHS Trusts and customer accounts. Due to the review underway and time needed to plan effective decisions, 

   the tender process was deferred, and the existing provider contract extended. This provided a window of time  

   to develop a greater understanding of future requirements and ambitions which in turn, determine the technical 

   support and capability BAPEN needs to tender for. 

   Due to education spanning several committees and Officer roles, the challenges faced in developing updates 

   and achieving income for e-learning and ‘MUST’, it was recognised a task and finish group, with representation 

   from MAG/Finance/Education would be required in 2020. This group would be responsible for reviewing licensing

   arrangements for ‘MUST’, update the e-learning content and platform to make it fit for purpose and consider the

   development of new materials to add value and address gaps in knowledge and education of health and social 

   care staff.

•  Resources 

   Interest from commercial companies has been sought regarding bespoke educational pieces of work. Initial 

   discussions reflect an appetite and opportunities for industry to work in partnership with BAPEN to assist with

   the development of educational materials to enhance knowledge beyond BAPEN membership. To be progressed

   further 2020.

•  BAPEN Decision Trees

   Review of website activity illustrated access to this resource continues but in the absence of promotional 

   activity, website visits were low. Activity on pages increased in response to promotion including an email to 

   networks asking if they were helpful. Correspondence with core groups and the BDA PENG home enteral

   network identified that few were aware of the resources but commented they would find them very useful,

   noted in particular amongst healthcare professionals who were working in more isolated clinical roles.

   The decision was taken, and supported by Exec and Council, to review and update content of all.

   o  NG decision tree – content out of date therefore access suspended on web page, tagged to indicate ‘content 

      under review’. NG Specialist interest group tasked with updating content. Work in progress

   o  BAPEN Ethical decision-making decision tree – content created Nov 2012. Content out of date e.g. Liverpool 

      Care pathway discontinued 2014, RCP and BMA have updated CANH which is not included. Creating a task 

      and finish group representing MDT and patient/carer representative. Volunteers sought from 

      PENG/NNNG/BPNG/BAPEN Medical. Work in progress

   o  Statements on publication dates, review dates and disclaimers were incorporated into resources in 2019.

•  Other

   Scoping education (undergrad and post grad) on clinical nutrition for health and social care workers (primary 

   and secondary care): nurses, doctors, pharmacists, MDTAs, nurses, dietitians, scientists, nutritionists, health

   care assistants. Scoping of where, what and to whom is taught on nutrition, this is a significant project and not 

   to be underestimated.

   Completing internal gap analysis for oral nutrition, enteral nutrition and parenteral nutrition to identify 

   opportunities to enhance knowledge of health and care staff in these areas of clinical nutrition.

   Key external stakeholders identified and approached to discuss wider health and social care knowledge of 

   nutrition include Nutrition Society, NNEdPro, British Dietetic Association, medical schools, universities offering 

   healthcare training for pharmacists, the Royal College of Speech & Language Therapists, Royal Society for 

   Public Health, dietitians. 
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   Working with key stakeholders both internal and external, preliminary discussions have identified the gaps in 

   clinical nutrition education in the healthcare community. 

   It is clear that the likelihood of success in improving clinical nutrition knowledge amongst health and care staff, 

   requires buy-in and involvement from multiple stakeholders. Initial conversations suggest interest in a Summit 

   to share practice, models and content development. A deliverable output planned for 2020 is to host a summit 

   with key stakeholders mentioned above with the aim to map out education, the gaps, future actions, who to 

   influence and whose support do we need and is available.
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Key objectives
•  Launch of Intestinal Failure Registry (Adults)

•  Publication of paediatric home parenteral nutrition data set

•  Development of paediatric Intestinal Failure Registry

•  Review of national data collection for home enteral nutrition.

Key outputs
•  Launch of the Intestinal Failure Registry (Adults) 

   The registry was launched in May 2019. Although some home parenteral nutrition (HPN) centres engaged 

   well with data submission there were significant challenges experienced with parenteral nutrition manufacture

   and supply due to planned EU Exit and MHRA inspection thus limiting the capacity of many to engage with

   data submission.

   NHS England (NHSE) specialist commissioning and BANS identified centres who should be reporting via the

   IF registry. These centres were invited to submit data as part of the designation process for providers of HPN. 

   The IF registry will be the mechanism through which payment for intestinal failure and HPN services will be 

   provided in England once centres have been designated. 

   The IF registry data is regularly reviewed by BANS and minor modifications to the registry made as required. 

   Publication of the first year of data collection is planned for late 2020. 

•  Publication of paediatric HPN data set

   In 2017, BSPGHAN awarded an innovation grant to support a data coordinator to facilitate improved data entry 

   to paediatric eBANS for home parenteral nutrition (HPN). This has shown its real value over the past couple of 

   years enabling the most complete data set for children within the UK requiring HPN to date. In 2018, and 2019 

   the number of children receiving HPN in England recorded on the paediatric eBANS database matched data 

   obtained from HPN homecare providers. The data co-ordinator combined this with data received from the other 

   home nations to produce 2 years of UK HPN data. These were presented at the 2019 meetings of British 

   Society of Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (BSPGHAN) and the European Society for 

   Paediatric Gastroenterology Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN) and show a significant increase in the 

   number of children receiving HPN since the last published data set in 2012. Fewer NHS England centres are 

   now managing HPN patients, reflecting changes in commissioning of services.

British Artificial Nutrition
Survey (BANS)

COMMITTEE GROUPS

Committee: Sarah-Jane Hughes (BANS Co-chair (HPN), Dietitian, Northern Ireland Representative) 

• Emily Walters (BANS Co-chair (Enteral), Research Dietitian) • Nicola Cunningham (Dietitian, PENG) 

• Julie McClean/Karen Darrach (Home enteral tube feeding Dietitians, Scotland ) • Venetia Simchowitz

(Pharmacist, BPNG) • Mia Small (Nutrition Nurse, NNNG) • Rachel Russell (Paediatric Nutrition Nurse) 

• Anthony Wiskin (Consultant Paediatrician, BSPGHAN) • Mani Naghibi (Consultant Gastroenterologist, 

BAPEN Medical) • Rebecca Stratton (Industry Representative) • Phil Scott-Townsend (Database Developer, 

Wild Pressed Computing/Streets Heaver) • Geoff Cooke (Database maintenance/ Streets-Heaver)

Sarah-Jane Hughes and Emily Walters, Co-Chairs BANS
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   The data co-ordinator role has clearly been pivotal in the ability to collect national data, however, funding was 

   temporary due to end March 2020. There is ongoing discussion around options to support this role in a more 

   sustainable way.

•  Development of Paediatric Intestinal Failure Registry

   A dataset for a paediatric version of the Intestinal Failure Register has been agreed by members of the 

   BSPGHAN nutrition working group. It is anticipated that these will be used to inform the paediatric intestinal 

   failure registry being developed by BANS. NHSE commissioned the adult IF registry therefore permission to 

   add a paediatric data set is being sought. 

•  Review of national data collection for home enteral nutrition

   A review of the home enteral tube feeding eBANS database was undertaken to explore reasons for the ongoing

   decline in data submission and establish current opinion about national data collection. Dietitians and members 

   of BAPEN were invited to join a virtual working party to develop a survey. The survey was circulated through 

   dietetic and BAPEN networks during the summer of 2019. Key reasons for disengagement included the move 

   to local databases, limited capacity to complete the eBANS database and lack of local access to eBANS data 

   once submitted. Despite this an appetite for national data collection remained. Discussions with the BANS 

   committee, dietitians and commercial partners are ongoing to help agree the way forward. 

Other information
•  Sarah Zeraschi, Pharmacist resigned her position on BANS committee as she has taken up chair of BPNG. 

   We would like to thank her for her significant contribution to the work of BANS over many years and the 

   committee wish her every success in her new role.

•  Akshay Batra, Consultant Paediatrician, stepped aside after playing a key role in the creation of the Paediatric

   IF Registry. We thank him for his dedication and inspiration and wish him well.



Key objectives
1.Developing Programme for BAPEN Annual Conference 2019 in Belfast.

2.Marketing of the 2019 Annual Conference.

Key outputs
The BAPEN Annual Conference held at the ICC Belfast, 26th & 27th November 2019, attracted over 590 attendees

(delegates, Council/Exec, speakers and exhibitors). It offered delegates an extensive range of clinical and scientific

topics relevant to both acute and community settings providing over thirteen symposia, the Pennington and

Keynote Lectures, the Nutricia breakfast symposium, two satellite symposia sponsored by Abbott and Takeda

and the return of a publication workshop. The opening session, Good Morning BAPEN saw the launch of

BAPEN’s animation video Nutrition matters, BAPEN matters – recognising the patient journey, patients placed

at the centre of BAPEN. 

The Poster exhibition displaying over 70 abstracts gave the opportunity for all authors to present their work in

simultaneous presentations during the designated ‘chaired’ poster sessions over the extended lunch periods.  

The exhibition showcased over 30 healthcare companies and not-4-profit organisations with an interest in nutrition,

along with BAPEN and the Core Groups; BPNG, BSPGHAN, NNNG, PENG and PINNT. This year saw the addition

of the Nutrition Village kindly supported by Avanos and BD, a series of hands on practical sessions were delivered

by BAPEN experts in the exhibition area. 

All attendees were invited to attend a Civic Reception at City Hall by kind generosity of Belfast City Council and

welcomed to Belfast by Gerry Lennon, Chief Executive, Visit Belfast which followed with a demonstration from

members of the Doherty Petri School of Irish Dancing. This year the BAPEN social event took delegates to the

Belfast Cathedral Quarter to experience the Belfast Craic.

ICC Belfast provided digital marketing support alongside M&F Health. Google display generated over 1.9m

impressions directing over 7.2k people to the conference landing page. This achieved a 0.37% click through rate

which trumps industry standard of 0.14%. Their Facebook campaign gained over 381k impressions and over 3k

clicks.

Visits to the conference page were up by 91% versus the previous year, and online registrations increased by

18% ultimately generating a 24% increase in overall delegate numbers.

Delegate evaluations were circulated and once submitted provided a link to download the Certificate of Attendance.

The Speakers presentations are available in the Members Section of the website. 

Conference Reviews were published in In Touch and Complete Nutrition Magazine. 

The Programmes Committee are dedicated to providing another successful conference in 2020, which is being

held at the Hilton Brighton Metropole, 17th & 18th November.

Programmes Committee

Members: Pete Turner (Chair and PENG) • Jennie Mort (Sovereign) 

• Anne Holdoway (BAPEN Education Officer) • Winnie Magambo-Gasana (E&T) 

• Barbara Dovaston (NNNG) • Jo Wakeling (NNNG) • Irina Grecu (BAPEN Medical) 

• Tony Murphy (BPNG) • Dave Sawbridge (BAPEN Medical Trainees) 

• Jeremy Nightingale (BIFA) • Jutta Koeglmeier (BSPGHAN) • Mary Phillips (Pancreatic

Society) • Carolyn Wheatley (PINNT) • Kate Reid (Speech & Language Therapists)

Pete Turner, Programmes Committee Chair
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The aims of the MAG are to:
1. Improve awareness of malnutrition: Raise awareness of the prevalence and costs of malnutrition and the 

importance of detecting (with ‘MUST’, self-screening) and treating malnutrition with key stakeholders 

(organisations and professional groups) across the UK. 

2.Continue to make sure ‘MUST’ is ‘fit for purpose’ and used effectively across and between health and social 

care settings by health and social care professionals, patients and carers. 

2019 was a busy and exciting year for MAG, with the highlight being Malnutrition Awareness Week.

Malnutrition Awareness Week #MAW2019
Our primary focus for 2019 has been Malnutrition Awareness Week (14-20th October 2019). The week was 

a huge success, and a number of us enjoyed participating in the media interviews to raise awareness of how 

common malnutrition can be, and how people can find help about the topic. The week was a great opportunity 

for MAG to promote our ‘MUST’ online calculator on the BAPEN website (www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-

must/must-calculator) and most importantly our self-screening website

(www.malnutritionselfscreening.org.uk). 

We also took the opportunity to develop a new online portal for Malnutrition Awareness Week 2019 to undertake

a national survey of malnutrition and nutritional care. Thank you to all of you who took part in our survey which

has helped us gain more understanding of the prevalence of malnutrition and use of nutritional care plans, and

nutritional support, from food to oral nutritional supplements, enteral tube feeding and parenteral nutrition

(https://data.bapen.org.uk/maw/maw-home). 

We presented the national findings at our BAPEN conference in November 2019 and your local results have been

sent out to you. We will be finalising the report of the findings for publication in the summer of 2020. Thank you so

much to all the trusts and individuals who took part.

We also would very much like to thank Abbott Nutrition, Fresenius Kabi and Nutricia Ltd for their sponsorship to

enable BAPEN to develop the portal. The portal will be used again in the next Malnutrition Awareness Week in

October 2020.

Joint webinar with ASPEN
We took part in an international webinar with ASPEN, which had over 650 attendees, to update on all the initiatives

that BAPEN, MAG and partners have supported over the years to raise awareness of malnutrition and the importance

of management. The webinar is available on the ASPEN eLearning Centre: https://aspen.digitellinc.com/

aspen/sessions/14494/view

Integration into primary care systems
MAG is continuing to aim to get ‘MUST’ integrated into electronic patient records in primary care (EMIS, SystmOne).

We have undertaken a survey of BAPEN members that highlighted the importance of this, which was presented

at the BAPEN Annual Conference 2019 and has been published.1 We are working with Vision Outcomes Manager

to support this initiative in some test areas. This initiative is ongoing and will continue in 2020. 

Malnutrition priorities, in collaboration with James Lind Alliance
Finally, MAG inputted into 10 top priorities for malnutrition and screening in adults which were launched by a group of

professionals, carers and patients with an interest in malnutrition (for more information see twitter @malnutritionPSP).

1. Cawood A, Burden S, Holmes E, Stratton RJ. A national survey to assess the use of the ‘Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool’ in electronic patient records in primary care. BAPEN Conference 2019.

Malnutrition Action Group (MAG)
Rebecca Stratton, Chair MAG

Committee: Rebecca Stratton (Chair) • Sorrel Burden (Deputy Chair) • Wendy Ling-Relph

& Liz Anderson (NNNG) • Ellie Holmes (PENG) • Abbie Cawood • Ann Ashworth

• Jane Murphy • Emma Parsons • Robyn Collery & Wendy Milligan (‘MUST’ Coordinators)
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We are very grateful to our outgoing chair, Dr Stephen Lewis, for his leadership of BAPEN Medical over the

past few years. Dr Philip Allan agreed to become Chair in November at the last AGM. This year we have warmly

welcomed new committee members: Emily Clarke, Suzanne Donnelly, Antje Teubner and Jennifer Tham.

All of whom have started to make their presence felt.

The highlight of BAPEN Medical’s programme for the year was their study day just before the main conference

titled ‘Current opinions in advanced clinical nutrition’. Topics covered varied from fluid management in a sick

patient and post-operative parenteral nutrition, the physiology of short bowel syndrome, refeeding syndrome,

central venous catheter management in home parenteral nutrition (HPN), organisation of a nutrition support team,

how to monitor patients on HPN and intestinal transplant. They were well attended and the feedback excellent. 

The two symposiums at the last BAPEN meeting were ‘Feeding the muscle in health and disease: from athlete to
acutely ill’ and, ‘New insights into gut and nutrition interplay – sorting the facts from the faeces’. These were both

extremely well attended and provided excellent education from a variety of key speakers and leaders in their

fields.

The winner of the Powel Tuck prize in 2019 was by J.D. Willsmore, S.C. Donnelly, M. Naghibi, M. Small and S.M.

Gabe for their abstract entitled: ‘Endovascular interventions for the treatment of catheter-related venous thrombosis
in patients on home parenteral nutrition’.

The finances of BAPEN medical have improved, as such we continue to offer free membership to trainees as well

as reduced rates for the day. It remains one of our key strategies for increasing our membership in the long-term. 

In collaboration with British society of Gastroenterology we are continuing to update their guidelines for the provision

of a percutaneous enteral tube feeding services and guidelines for enteral feeding in adult hospital patients. 

BAPEN Medical is continuing to develop contact within other professional groups such as surgeons, general

physicians or health care of the elderly. These will facilitate better involvement in these areas.

BAPEN Medical

Core Groups

Members: Philip Allen (Chair) • Dr Fiona Leitch (Secretary) • Treasurer: Vacant 

• Giles Major (Programmes) • Antje Teubner (Surgery) • Suzanne MacKenzie (Clinical 

Chemistry) • Mani Naghibi • Richard Johnson • Jennifer Tham (Trainee) • Nicola Burch

(Ex-Officio) • Andrew Rochford (Ex-Officio) • Christopher Mountford (Ex-Officio) 

• Stephen Lewis (Ex-Officio)

Philip Allen, Chair BAPEN Medical
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NIFWG of BSPGHAN

Meetings 2019
In 2019 the NIFWG has met during the annual BSPGHAN winter meeting in Oxford on 24th January 2019, on

8th April 2019 at Great Ormond Street Hospital and on 19th September 2019 in Bristol ahead of the 5th national

intestinal failure working group study day.

The study day was extremely well attended and feedback good. Registration was free due to secured industry

sponsorship and support from BSPGHAN. The programme was divided into four blocks. The first session focused

on intestinal failure management on the neonatal unit including medical management, approach of the surgical

infant and ethical considerations. The second block was dedicated to children with congenital diarrhoea and how

to discharge them safely on PN. The afternoon included complications and how to wean from PN.

The next meeting was supposed to take place in Cambridge in September 2020 but had to be postponed to 2021

due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

At the 2019 BAPEN Conference in Belfast a joint BSPGHAN/BPNG symposium on ‘Nutrition support in infants

and children neonatal, paediatric PN’ took place (details below).

e-BANS
• Leaving Chair: Akshay Batra

• Regional deputy lead and Co-Chair: Tony Wiskin

• Co-Chair: Julian Thomas

• Administrator: Rachel Russell, Paediatric Nutrition Nurse Specialist/ Southampton.

Most paediatric IF centres in England apart from three (13/16 Blueteq centres) have contributed data to e-BANS.

The data has been presented at the last BSPGHAN annual meeting in January and will be published in a peer

reviewed journal in due course. As e-BANS is closing Rachel has contacted all paediatric centres to make sure

the current data is up to date.

The NIFWG members have been discussed the format of the new database which is currently being finalised

BAPEN
BAPEN paediatric symposium 26th November 2019 in Belfast: Nutrition support in infants and children.

This symposium was jointly organised by BSPGHAN and BPNG and focused on the management of parenteral

nutrition in infants and children from birth to adolescence. Three speakers were invited. The first talk given by

Alia Hussain, Senior Clinical Pharmacist at University College London Hospital focused on the issues around

the implementation of standard bags on neonatal units in London. The second lecture was given by Venetia

Simchowitz, Parenteral Nutrition Consultant at Great Ormond Street Hospital London. She discussed parenteral

nutrition regimes for infants and children in the hospital setting and the implications of the updated ESPGHAN

PN guidelines published in 2018. 

The last speaker was Prof Andrew Gennery, Consultant in Paediatric Immunology and HSCT at Newcastle 

University Hospital. 

Members: Akshay Batra (Chair/leaving eBANS chair) • Jutta Köglmeier (BAPEN 

representative) • Nkem Onyeador (CSAC) • Theo Wong (BIFA) • Lynn Hagin (Dietitian)

• Rachel Wook (Dietitian) • Julian Thomas (e-Bans Co-Chair and Research) 

• Tony Wiskin (e-Bans regional deputy lead/Co-Chair and research) • Sapthagiri Gantasala

(General Paediatrician) • Pamela Cairns (Neonatology) • Venetia Simchowitz (Pharmacy)

• Diana Flynn (RCPCH) • Catherine Richards (Surgery) • Jonathan Hind (Hepatology)

• Harween Dogra (Trainee Rep) • Angela Cole (Clinical Nurse Specialist)

Jutta Köglmeier, BAPEN Representative of NIFWG of BPSGHAN
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He spoke about how to manage fluid and nutrient requirements of a child with complex health needs after a bone

marrow transplantation.

The 2020 BAPEN paediatric symposium was supposed to focus on the nutrition management of IBD. Unfortunately,

the symposium won’t go ahead this year as conference is not going to go ahead in the original format in light of

the current COVID-19 pandemic. The NIFWG is hoping that the 2021 symposium will go ahead.

BAPEN membership for BSPGHAN members is now free and several BSPGHAN members have already made

use of this opportunity.

Allied health groups
Pharmacy

BPNG (British Pharmacy Nutrition Group): Revised National Framework for home PN has been extended from

1.4.2018 to 31.3.2020. The last framework meeting took place on the 20th November 2019 and was attended by

Susan Hill and Venetia Simchowitz. The tender is in progress.

The 2018 ESPGHAN PN guidelines have now been published.

Dietitians

Lynn Hagin has taken over from Joan Gavin who had to resign from her role on the NIFWG for personal reasons.

Tracey Johnson’s term has come to an end in 2019. Rachel Wood, specialist dietitian at Royal Manchester 

Children’s Hospital has replaced her.

Nutrition nurses  

Angela Cole was welcomed into the NIFWG as CNS representative. The nutrition nurses have now established a

network. The 2nd network meeting took place on 2nd October in London. The study day had industry sponsorship

and registration was free. The day was again very successful and attended by most UK paediatric nutrition

nurses. Topics included the surgical and medical management of short bowel syndrome, congenital enteropathies,

motility disorders and home parenteral nutrition.

PINNT documents for transition of young people on home PN from paediatric to adult services are now available.

BIFA  

BSGPHAN representative: Theo Wong

Paediatric top tips publication: Managing children receiving long term parenteral nutrition (Julian Thomas, 

Theo Wong)

There is a plan to have a joint paediatric and adult BIFA day after the last very successful meeting in 2017. 

Potential topics include transition, the changing face of adult IF and the difference in the approach and management

of adult and paediatric IF.
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2019 was a year of planning. There was a strong desire to look at not only new ways of working but also 

development of new workstreams and ways to future proof the charity, there was a lot to discuss and action.

The committee has been through some changes in 2019 with Barbara Dovaston stepping down and handing over

the role of treasurer to Sharlene at the end of 2019.  We also welcomed Suzy Cole as full committee member.

NNNG Conference
We had another successful conference and this time we visited the historical spa city of Bath. The programme

was varied and embraced the importance of multi-disciplinary working and the value of each role within it. Despite

the success of conference over the years, the committee feel a move to alternate year conferences will free up

time to facilitate more local focused study days and these are currently in planning.

Website
In addition, we are looking at development of a new and more responsive website to be managed externally. 

It is hoped this will allow for a better interface for members and visitors to the site as well as having the potential

for hosting learning environments and a more user-friendly professional forum.  It is hoped to have this up and

running in 2020.  

We continue to produce an online newsletter three times a year for members, as well as regular features within

the Complete Nutrition Magazine and of course BAPEN InTouch.

Guidelines
We successfully reviewed the ‘Exit Site Gastrostomy’ guidelines, and these are now available to members

through website. The review and update of remaining guidelines is ongoing, including the nasogastric tube

insertion and ongoing care in conjunction with the NG SIG.

BJN Awards 2019
The British Journal of Nursing (BJN) awards were held in March 2019 at the Globe theatre. The glittering event

was a real opportunity to celebrate the achievements and provide recognition for those who go above and beyond

in their roles. The Nutrition Nurse of the Year was no exception and the NNNG were delighted to be asked to

judge the nominations again this year. The winner was Joe Colby, University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire

NHS Trust.

BAPEN Conference
We supported the BAPEN conference in Belfast in November through a joint BIFA and NNNG symposium which

was well received and used the Slido technology which was a great way to engage the audience.  We were also

involved in the successful skills village which we hope to repeat again. The venue was fantastic, and we look

forward to being involved again next year.

We were invited to attend the Gastrointestinal Nursing conference for the first time this year.  Although we did not

present this was a great networking opportunity with many new contacts made within gastrointestinal nursing and

we look forward to developing these relationships in the future.

2020 is likely to be busy as some of our plans move into the development and completion phases.  I would like to

thank the committee for their focus and support during the year whilst juggling the commitments of their own busy

work lives.

NNNG

Members: Claire Campbell (Chair) • Natasha Welsh (Vice Chair) 

• Tracy Wothers (Secretary) • Sharlene Hayward & Barbara Dovaston (Treasurer) 

• Georgie Adams (Communications Officer) • Jo Marston (Committee Member)

• Suzy Cole (Committee Member) 

Claire Campbell, NNNG Chair



PENG

Members: Kate Hall (Chair) • Linda Cantwell (Honorary Secretary) • Carole-Anne Fleming

(Education Officer) • Pete Turner (BAPEN Programmes Committee link) • Camille Harrison

(joined Dec 2019 as Treasurer) • Imogen Watson (Treasurer until Dec 2019) • Paula Young

(returning from mat leave end of 2019) • Nicola Cunningham (Ordinary member) 

• Vera Todorovic (Co-editor of PENG Pocket Guide to Clinical Nutrition) • Bruno Mafrici

(Co-editor of PENG Pocket Guide to Clinical Nutrition) • Alison Culkin (PN Lead and Clinical Update Course Lead)

• Long Li (Digital)  • Kate Glen (Ordinary member) • Eleanor Holmes (Co-Education lead) • Rebekah Smith

(joined end of 2019 as communications support) • Sean White (co-HEF lead) • Ailsa Kennedy (co-HEF lead 

and Treasurer for the PENG Clinical Update Course) • Jacklyn Jones (Research and Audit lead) • Lisa Gemmell 

(joined end of 2019 as PN Lead)

Kate Hall, PENG Chair 

Overall objectives
• To provide a forum for dietitians working in oral, enteral and parenteral nutrition support to share and employ 

best/evidence-based practice

• To deliver on-going education and training in line with member’s needs, including the Clinical Update course at 

Masters level, PENG study day focusing on home enteral feeding in October 2019, supporting a session at 

BAPEN conference November 2019, and being a contributor and a reviewer for the BDA continuing education 

courses in clinical nutrition

• To provide up-to-date resources to support dietitians in practice

• To act as a voice of professional expertise for, and on behalf of, dietitians on matters pertaining to nutrition support

• To ensure that a dietetic representative is present on BAPEN committees and collaborate with core groups 

and committees of BAPEN, other specialist groups of the BDA and external bodies on both a national and 

international basis on specific projects or tasks to promote excellence in nutritional care

• To develop guidance for the membership as identified

• To support PENG members to undertake clinical audit and research through the annual PENG Award and 

mentoring scheme; plus supporting a Nutrition support research stream for the BDA Research Annual Study 

Day December 2019.

Meetings and events in 2019
• Some committee members were present at some BDA branch events to speak about nutritional requirements

• PENG had a stand at the NNNG conference in 2019

• October marked the PENG standalone study day focused on HEF but involved speakers from BANS and 

PINNT – see below section about the study day

• BAPEN conference in November PENG had a stand and supported some of the sessions

• PENG held annual AGM in November at BAPEN conference where the PENG Award winners were also

formally awarded.

Key activities and achievements in 2019
• Launch of the new edition of the PENG Pocket Guide to Clinical Nutrition – much work involved in the research 

for the nutritional requirements section and updating of all of the other sections and starting the process of 

editing ready for a mid-2019 launch

• PENG Clinical Update Course – June 2019 – successful course as reflected in the evaluation

• PENG Study Day focusing on HEF – again very well attended and successful as illustrated by the evaluation

• PENG Award – winners were presented their award at BAPEN conference 2019 and written up in e-PENlines

• PENG supported a committee member, Eleanor Holmes, to attend ESPEN 2019 conference and the key 

learnings were shared with PENG members through the member’s e-newsletter e-PENlines

• Dietitians Research Day (BDA event) – PENG supported a stream in Dec 2019

• Commenting on national documents for example PENG commented on the NICE peri-operative consultation 

in the Autumn 2019

• PENG carried out a nutrition support water survey which took place end of the membership year and closed 

in Feb 2019. The results from this survey will help direct next steps and will inform activity for PENG 2020. 

Has now closed and so analysis taking place – will share once we have the results
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• PENG PN survey ‘20 years on and PN’ was carried out in the Summer of 2019 and the results were compared 

to a similar survey carried out 20 years ago, this was written up in e-PENlines for members. Competency and 

PN was something that came out as an area to further explore for dietitians – again something for 2020 to 

look at

• PENG having representation, as well as being the dietetic representation (BDA ambassador) on the home 

intestinal failure network (HIFNET) and link with NHSE IF workstream, plus the home parenteral nutrition 

framework.

Resources produced 
• Membership newsletter (e-PENlines) 3 x a year, maintenance of the PENG website and creating information, 

e.g. recording of the educational seminar given in June 2019 by Dr Elizabeth Weekes re: nutritional requirements

which is now available for dietitians to view on the PENG website

• New edition of the Pocket Guide to Clinical Nutrition was launched Spring 2019

• All PENG members are ambassadors for PENG (nutrition support). Through PENG, the PENG Clinical Update 

Course is helping to improve and standardise clinical practice in nutrition support and continues to be really well

evaluated. We would like to call out those individuals involved in the Clinical Update Course, so the PENG

tutors for 2019 were:

   o Alison Culkin  o Carole-Anne Fleming  o Bruno Mafrici  o Anna Julian  o Jo Cope  o Mel Baker  o Rhys white.

In addition to the PENG tutors Jacklyn Jones is a lecturer and QMU link plus Sara Smith and Elizabeth Weekes

are lecturers and Ailsa Kennedy is the treasurer. 

In addition, other ambassadors (some of whom also link in with the PENG Clinical Update Course):

•  Melanie Baker represents PENG on the HPN Framework

•  Kirstine Farrer represents PENG on the HIFNET

•  Kirstine Farrer and Alison Culkin represent dietitians on the British Intestinal Failure Alliance (BIFA), which is a 

   specialist subgroup of BAPEN

•  Alison Culkin represents British dietitians on the ESPEN education and clinical practice committee ensuring that

   ESPEN provides education of interests to dietitians

•  Eleanor Holmes who represents PENG on BAPEN Malnutrition Action Group

•  Nicola Cunningham who represents PENG on the BANS committee.

All PENG committee have a role as well with external bodies which links in with their committee role/dietetic expertise.

In 2020 we welcome a new student committee role.

Collaborations and alliances   
PENG have worked in collaboration with others, in a multidisciplinary way, which has been for the benefit of their

members and patients alike and below are some of those collaborations:

•  Blenderised diet toolkit (newly updated in 2019)

•  Home Artificial Nutrition (HAN) Week promotion

•  Specialist Links for PENG committee

•  BAPEN – for BAPEN conference and UK Malnutrition Awareness Week 

•  The links with the BDA branches and specialist groups to disseminate the new nutritional requirements 

   recommendations

•  Groups and branches day

•  Dissemination of PENG Pocket Guide to Clinical Nutrition (post launch of new edition) – branch and group 

   events participation.

A thank you to all of the PENG committee, all committee members make a significant contribution which directly

benefits PENG members but also the wider BDA membership. In 2019 Carole-Anne Fleming was recognized and

awarded a BDA Ibex Award 2019 and Alison Culkin won the CN Award for outstanding contribution. In December

2019, Imogen Watson stood down as Treasurer so want to note thanks to her for all of her support over the last

few years and also thank other PENG members who represent PENG externally on different groups and feed into

us as a committee Kirsten Farrer, Melanie Baker, Emily Walters, Rachel Carter, Anne Holdoway.
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2019 was a busy year for PINNT as the charity continued to provide day-to-day support to individuals living on

home artificial nutrition (HAN), as well as their family members and friends. This support, as always, comes in

many different forms and, as PINNT mentioned in its reports in 2018, the charity was developing new ways of

providing this support and using new technologies to communicate with its members. This has continued and

PINNT launched its closed Facebook page, which is open only to those who are current members of PINNT

(patients and/or their carers), providing a safe space to discuss things with those in similar situations. Requests

to join this group have been coming in thick and fast and this has supported the overall PINNT membership base,

which ultimately allows PINNT to provide a louder and more united voice for all those on HAN.

As always PINNT continues to raise the public awareness of HAN through its annual HAN week. In 2019, the

theme was ‘This is me’. Individuals were asked to share their experiences of HAN, showcasing that our journeys

are as unique as each of us, although we are on similar treatments. As always, we had a great response from

members, as well as healthcare professionals and industry. Individuals shared their personal journeys and

declared what having HAN means to them. 

Speaking of raising awareness, the theme of ‘This is Me’ was very fitting with PINNT being involved in an amazing

fashion show, titled ‘Positively Me’. This provided an opportunity to showcase and celebrate diversity in many

areas of life and PINNT was honoured to take part.

There is always a demand for information from PINNT members and this continues to be the case, which means

that PINNT literature, which is written by individuals involved with HAN, is always popular. Last year saw two

amazing projects undertaken to provide new literature resources: the first a story of someone on parenteral

nutrition and the second a series of three booklets focusing on paediatrics and transition from paediatric to adult

care. These have been incredibly popular and will undoubtedly continue to be.

As well as supporting individuals and raising awareness directly, PINNT has always helped to strengthen the

voice of the individuals on HAN, ensuring that this voice is heard across all levels of healthcare and industry.

In 2019 we all saw a unique and alarming issue arise – an interruption to the supply of one company’s home

parenteral nutrition, albeit for safety reasons, which impacted a large percentage of PINNT’s members. PINNT

was able to support both healthcare and industry to help understand the patient perspective and provide a vital

bridge between patients and the healthcare sector to ensure that information was flowing accurately and effectively.

Being the patient voice, often means that PINNT provides a direct route to individuals on HAN for research.

PINNT has continued to support research projects around HAN by advertising these opportunities to our members.

It is always important to have a diverse population involved in research projects to support the conclusions.

As a founding and core member of BAPEN, and a member of other healthcare professional groups and other

patient groups, including the International group PACIPHAN, PINNT has continued to attend their meetings and

collaborate on projects to support those on HAN. This will continue to be a major element of the work within

PINNT going into 2020 and beyond.

Many of the previous initiatives of PINNT, such as LITRE (Looking into The Requirements for Equipment) and the

Virtual Nutrition Team (VNT), have continued to produce great work. A branch of the work that LITRE carries out

is around enteral nutrition, and we hope the results will start to take shape in 2020. 

We move in to 2020 with many projects in the pipeline and many initiatives to be started. PINNT will continue to

strive to provide support and advocacy for those on home artificial nutrition, through its collaborative work with

healthcare and industry.

. 

PINNT
Steve Pearson-Brown, PINNT General Secretary





Members: Jeremy Nightingale (Chair) • Alison Young (Secretary) • Phil Stevens (Scotland)

• Gerard Rafferty (N Ireland) • Rhys Hewett (Wales) • Trevor Smith (BAPEN President) 

• Simon Gabe (Physician) • Michael Glynn (Physician) • Simon Lal (Physician) 

• Jeremy Woodward (Physician) • Gordon Carlson (Surgeon) • Theodoric Wong

(Paediatrician) • Kirstine Farrer and Alison Culkin (Dietitians) • Ruth Newton (Pharmacist)

• Mia Small (HPN network chairman and BANS) • Carolyn Wheatley (Chairman of PINNT)

Key objectives
BIFA promotes the best practice for the care of patients with type 2 intestinal failure and those receiving HPN. 

It does this by providing a multidisciplinary forum for communication, education and shaping the development of

national IF/HPN services. It also provides guidelines on the care of these patients and has representatives from

the committee involved with national IF/HPN service developments.

Key objectives
•  BIFA Guidelines & Recommendations

   o  Management of Catheter Related Blood Stream Infections. January 2019

•  Position Statements

    o  The use of cyclizine in patients receiving parenteral nutrition. April 2019

    o  Home Parenteral Support (HPS). Updated December 2019

•  Top Tips articles

   Four ‘In Touch’ Top tip articles were published:

    o  Managing central vein thrombosis in patients receiving parenteral support

    o  Managing catheter-related blood stream infection in patients receiving home parenteral support

    o  Preventing and managing refeeding syndrome

    o  Discharging a patient on home parenteral support in England.

Meetings held
BIFA standalone annual meeting. A successful meeting was held at Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust Hospital

on 4th April 2019 entitled ‘The Management of type 2 Intestinal Failure – an MDT approach’.

BAPEN annual conference. At the conference in Belfast BIFA activities were summarised in the opening session.

Two sessions were run jointly with the NNNG. One was on assessment/early management of the patient with

acute surgical intestinal failure with 2 case presentations, the other was about discharging a patient on HPN

taking into account the differences between the 4 UK countries. Two sessions were solely organised by BIFA one

on gastroparesis – diagnosis and treatment and the other on blood glucose control with parenteral nutrition. 

Representation on other committees
The Chairman and some committee members of BIFA:

a.  Sit on BAPEN council

b.  Are members of NHS National Framework Agreement for the Supply of Home Parenteral Nutrition (HPN) Stakeholder

    group (agrees contracts between NHS England and the Home care company providers for HPN in England)

c.  Are part of the IF Service Review Clinical Working Group

d.  Attend the Association for Nutrition Committee meetings

e.  Attend the BSG Small Bowel and Nutrition Committee

f.   Are members of British Society of Paediatric Gastroenterology & Nutrition (BSPGHAN) Nutrition and 

    Intestinal Failure Working Group (NIFWG)

g.  Attend BANS.

BIFA
Jeremy Nightingale, BIFA Chair

Special Interest Groups 
& Associated Groups
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Key aims for 2020
1.  Hold a standalone BIFA meeting at St Mark’s Hospital on 24 April 2020. Postponed due to COVID-19.

2.  Contribute to the BAPEN annual conference in Brighton. Postponed due to COVID-19.

3.  Planned future guidelines/recommendations and position statements.

    a.Palliative home parenteral nutrition (HPN) for patients with malignancy position statement. To update

    b.Micronutrient monitoring in HPS

    c.Management of central vein thrombosis/occlusion

    d.Management of diabetes with PN.

4.  Continue to publish a top tips article in each In-Touch. The first one will be on distal enteral tube feeding.

5.  Continue to explore the possibility of making ‘how to do it films’ on aspects of IF (setting up/taking down feeds, 

    doing distal enteral feeding etc.).
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The Committee comprises physicians, nurses and dietitians, representation from adult and paediatric practice,

acute and community in England and Wales.

Key objectives for 2019
For the work to continue within the workstreams:

•  Clinical Evidence Group – Develop a Grant application to enable a researcher to undertake a Cochrane review 

   of NG publication

•  Thematic Analysis of Never Events (UK) – work closely with NHSI on the Never Events

•  Novel Technologies and Equipment Evaluation (Utilising NICE Technologies Appraisal Guidance) – Develop 

   information on Novel Technologies.

Additional plans
•  Update the BAPEN website with progress of the NG SIG

•  To work with BAPEN Exec on the NCEPOD NG application

•  Further Symposia for BAPEN Conference in November 2019.

Key challenges during 2019
The majority of members have full-time roles within NHS organisations. The increasing workloads experienced

by members within their roles has meant reduced ability to drive forward the objectives of the NG SIG. This has

impacted on the grant application which has unable to be developed to undertake a Cochrane review and the

information on novel technologies and Never Event analysis has been unable to be finalised.

Key outputs for 2019
•  BAPEN Conference 2019, Belfast. Dedicated NG/NJ section within the successful Nutrition Village presentation area

•  Supported the BAPEN NG NCEPOD application.

Plans for 2020
•  To work with NHS England, as a national partner to take forward aims in 2020

•  To review the BAPEN Decision Tree for NG tubes during 2020, including working closely with NNNG

•  To publish a Nasogastric Tube Safety Position Statement.

Relevance to BAPEN strategic aims:
•  To work with national partners and key stakeholders

•  Build a membership organisation which is flourishing

•  Develop the resources and guidance to support members to deliver excellent nutritional care.

NG SIG
Wendy-Ling Relph & Mia Small, NG SIG co-Chairs

Members: Wendy-Ling Relph (co-Chair) • Mia Small (co-Chair)

• Joe Colby (Secretary) • Liz Anderson (Nutrition Lead Nurse)

• Andrea Cartwright (Consultant Nurse Nutrition Support [Retired])

• Paula Edwards (Nutrition Nurse Specialist) • Dr Barry Jones MD,

FRCP, Consultant Gastroenterologist [Retired] & Chair BAPEN 

Independent Advisory Committee • Anne Mensforth (Clinical Dietetic Manager) • Gill Murray-Ashby (Nutrition

Nurse Specialist) • Dr Stephen Taylor PhD (Critical Care and Research)
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2019 objectives
The Nutrition Society was established in 1941 and is one of the largest learned societies for nutrition in the 

world. With over 2,600 members internationally, the Society is dedicated to delivering its mission of advancing 

the scientific study of nutrition and its application to animal and human health. The Society disseminates and 

promotes nutrition science through its six renowned journals and six textbooks, including one on Clinical Nutrition.

In addition, the Society regularly organises CPD endorsed conferences and webinars through the Training

Academy; these are open to any individual with an interest in nutritional science. Working with universities, 

parliamentarians, industry representatives, researchers, and other membership organisations, the Society aims 

to create opportunities for networking and building relationships that strengthen research and collaboration within

the field.

The Society is guided by a Board of Trustees who are advised by Advisory Council Members from different 

disciplines within nutrition. One aspect of the Society’s work is to support the Clinical and Medical sector, and

since 2016 I have been the Council Member responsible for this important aspect of nutrition. I was honoured to

be granted Council Member of BAPEN in 2017 as a Core Group Representative and have hugely enjoyed 

working with the BAPEN committee over the course of the following two years. Our objectives for 2019 were to

continue to build of the partnership between BAPEN and the Society and foster relationships with other medical

organisations. Notable outputs include:

2019 outputs 
•  Successful joint hosting of the Society’s 2019 Winter Conference with British Society of Gastroenterology (BSG)

   entitled ‘Diet and digestive disease’, which took place on 2-4 December 2019. This was the first time the three 

   organisations have collaborated on anything of this scale and the three-day conference welcomed over 240 

   delegates from 13 different countries

•  Successful delivery of the 13th European Nutrition Conference (FENS), exploring European perspectives on 

   ‘Malnutrition in an obese world’ which took place 15-18 October 2019 in Dublin

•  In recognition of excellence in the field of clinical nutrition, the Cuthbertson medal was awarded to Dr Aoife 

   Ryan, University College Cork, for her research into musculoskeletal degradation in cancer and strategies for 

   management in clinical practice

•  Commitment from the Nutrition Society to the next 3 years of co-badged symposia and BAPEN sponsorship 

   of their Annual conference

•  Sponsoring the BAPEN annual conference which took place on 26-27 November in Belfast where I was 

   delighted to co-chair a well-attended session on ‘New insights into gut and nutrition interplay - sorting the facts 

   from the faeces’, and our sponsored speaker Professor Greet Van den Berghe from the University Hospitals 

   Leuven, Belgium, delivered an outstanding talk on Early parenteral nutrition effects on long term neurocognitive 

   performance.

Looking forward 
•  The Society continues to work towards the implementation of a curriculum for medic’s education and training 

   through the Nutrition Society Training Academy

•  Continue supporting the interest of medical members of the Society and develop a more authoritative voice for 

   nutrition in medical matters  

•  As part of the Society’s investment in the future of nutritional science, I am excited to announce the launch of 

   a unique ‘virtual’ nutritional science event taking place from 14 July 2020. This will combine webinars, virtual 

   abstract presentations and interactive networking opportunities. More information on speakers and the full 

   programme is available on the Society’s website. 

The Nutrition Society
Dr J Bernadette Moore, Associate Professor 

of Obesity, University of Leeds and The Nutrition 

Society Clinical/Medical Advisory Council member
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